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BRITON AND JAP

JAY ALLY AGAIN'
' - -

General Diaz of rtaly, in;
U. S. for Parley, '

Visions Future

IS FIRMLY CONVINCED

Sns Renewal of Alliance, Not
Welcome to America, Would

Strengthen England

KALY ON AMERICA'S SIDE

The Sunny Land Is Backing
V. S. to Limit, Hero of

Many Baltics Declares

v ASHINC.TON. Oct. 27. Report
that i.ermany iniKht bo Invited to
pan ipate In tlic forthcoming
nrnument conference were official-
ly denied today by tho state dppnrt-rne-

It was announced there has
nt been nny Intention of Inviting
C,tn an. as that nation Is not
looked upon nmv as otic of the lead.
ers in the military powers.

WASHINGTON. Ort. 27. Hrctt
Brltlon in nil probability will renew
tho alliance, re-
garding of the outcome of the con-
ference on the limitation of arm-amf- nt

and for eastern questions.
General Diaz, hero of Vlttoro-Vcnlt- o

and dozen other victories and
chief military advlsvr to the Italian
delegation at the forthcoming arma-
ment conference, expressed this
convlrtlnn here today in an ex,
cluslvo Interview granted the inter
rational Newa Service.

Alliance Nowurj,
Oreat Britain rimU the Japanese

alllaneo necessary, tho general
Relieves. In order to offset her Iomi
In naval prestige resulting from tho
recent large scale construction lto-KTa- m

adopted by tho United Stated.
Italy li ready to Mjpport Amer-

ica to tho utmost, tho general
ho lias no Intcrfrft In tho

I'ai ifU however her ftiilcttonn
In the confcrcnco will bo largely
o( a moral chnractcr.

The leasuo of nations, General
tiliu regardn with skepticism.

It was a beautiful Utopia,
of reallziitlim. ' ho said.

Throughout tho Interview, which
ivered practically every ' phrase

"f 'nternatlonal affairs, General
I'iaz reflected the high hopes he
en'ertalnH for tho hucccss of the
WashinRton conference.

llocfiil for ConfcTcnor.
I am qulto optlmlttln about the

forthcoming meeting." ho said.
"In any case, I believe it will

ciear tho International ntmoHprrm
ivmltllng tho world to know ex-cl- iy

haw euch nation utaniin In tho
matter of armament."

I do not bellovo, though," lio
ronilnucd, "that England will m

from renewing her alliance
wuh japan. This ts the only means
ireat Britain has In rase of con-l- li

t to rivitoro the naval superiority
'i'h sho has now lo-- through the

reeent naval construction by the
I " ted States.

The era of splendid Isolation Is
over and all nations, even the
laigcst and mnM powerful, need tho
al lancu and support of others. I
W tevo It In possible for tho con-
ference to set tho basis of future
undi rstandlngs."

World's Smaller Now.
Ii is Impossible 'to Interpret tho

Monroe doctrine today In the samo
way It was Interpreted at tho time
of its enunciation a hundred years
ano. rhe goneral declared. Tho war
hai made tho world smaller than
it was before. UuphI.i, Uio granary
' tltirofx.-- . and IU reservulr for raw

Jnaterlals, will bo Incapable for many
stars to come, of exporting on a

MYSTERY IN MURDER

Ixtrvtho for Oklnlionin lUinkcni
AHsixlatlon Is Amwtol nt

bspuliM.
to The WorlJ.

SAI'i:i,I'A, Oct. 27. -- .1. M. San-l'r- a

a wen knoyn Oklahoma
was arrested hero this af

'er'ionn charged with the murder ol
!!. Keasal a tool dreMor, whupu
boi,, fully clothed was found float-'i-

In an upright position In the
!akr at the big dnm flvo miles west
t the city,, list August.
reasal's wlfo was arrested nl tho

Unm nnd after nn Investigation was
"leased. Sho stated that Keasal
nal betn despondent on account of
unemployment and had hinted ol
ulrldc. Analysis of tho stomach

losed a. small amount of mor-fhln- o

but not enough to causo death.
jw m Wcre slight scratches about
Tie face and tho small amount of

ter found In tho dead man's
ns put tho officials to work on l

"J theory that Feosal was prob- -

siunneu by a blow and ren-,'re- d

unconscious before helng,
"irown Into tho lake, ,

announcement has been maden the nature of tho evidence
Pon whlrh Sanders Is being heldnas been madp. but It Is stated In'"' warrant that KcaBal camo to his

"atn from being strucli by some
unt Ibstrutneiil.

nTil 1 BMf iiBC'i 1 fciM ilBM T 1

i

G.R. M'Cullough
New Treasurer
Of State G. 0. P.
r'cll to Tlio World

OKIjAIIuMA CITY. Oct. 27
The subcommittee recently ap-
pointed by chapman Alexander
to trolert n Hcretnry Hnd tren-sur- ir

for the republican fltito
committee irirt here thin after-
noon, dram Mi Cullough. Tulsa
banker, was elected treasurer,
and IJnyd Noble, mid Ardmorc
oil operator, was i hiwi'n socrc-tary- .

Tin- - selections uorr
Claude Baker of I'onci

i'lty making thr nomination for
the sc. rotary nnii Senator Hi.i
llarw of Perry who had boon
n candidate, fvconded the nom-
ination

The new secretary W
f age nnii Is a student at the

fctulp iinlverll law school, but
he has already attained success
In the business world. Tho

Is to fill out tho
term of John l.

lesigned to nrrept a gov-
ernment position and tho trea-
sure's term will expire with
that of the chairman and scere-tu- r.

LOCKE HATCHING

GRAFT EXPOSURE

Government Sleuths Si-

lently Working on
Investigation

BIG SCANDAL BREWS?

Many Conferences Held, but
Secret of Their Import

Is vCloseIy Guarded

Prom th Muikogen
Myttery, deep, Impenetrable mys-ler- j'.

surrounds tho series of con-

ferences being hold behind closed
doors In tho private office of Major
Victor M. looke Jr., superintendent
for the rive Civilized Tribes.

Unusual activity Is being displayed
In trie federal building, over the
sudden Influx of Indian inspectors
and unwonte rurlonlty Is being
manifested among Indian office em-

ployes over tho almost hourly con-

ferences held yesterday between
Superintendent I)ckc, I'reelt Na
tional Attorney A, J. Ward nnd In-

dian Inspectors Charles I. Kills and
K, O. Wnnen. the latter having un-
expectedly returned to tho city yes-
terday.

hcusallon lirrM-ing- .

Tor over an hour yesterday morn-
ing Superintendent I,orke and tho
Creek attorney wero closeted togeth-
er and no sooner hnd .Mr. Ward left
than Inspector Kills, who had ar-
rived In the city a short tlmo before,
was admitted to the room. Soon af-
ter noon hour, whlro personw with
official business to transact with tho
Indian superintendent were forced
to cool their heels In the' anteroom
nn extended conference was held be-

tween Ouperlntendcnt Iocko and In-

spector Unncn.
Tho fact if the matter is that a

real tionsHtinn Is nald to be brewing
and those in "on tho know" Intlmato
lhat when the story breaks a num-
ber of prominent Oklahoma citizens
may be enmeshed In one of tho most
stupendous Indian graft rases ever
called to the attention of tho interior
department

A Visit to the Sticks.
If tho storv over comes out ac

cording to schedule tho Jackson
Harnetts and their millions will bo
bucked clear off the front page and
ho relegated to the want ad section
next to pure advertising matter, for
one of the: most sensational stories
ever emanating from Oklahoma Is
about to break, according to rumor.

With the dust carefully brushed
from Ills clotllen gathered In wild
ntitnmoblle rides over unimproved
Oklahoma highways and byways, In
spector Unncn. who stirred up the
Muskneeo townlot mess ton years or
so ago, nnd who is known In inte-
rior department circles as a "go get- -

CO.VTINUHIl ON rAOE SIX

Itrinnd Wins JIN Tight.
PAWS, tietc 27. Premier Ilrland

will sail for Washington Saturday
with less assurance of nailorfal sup.
port than he expeeted to receive.
The vote of conflrierv e In the cham-
ber of deputies lasi night was In
favor of thn premier but was not as
large as he hoped fc The premier
was congratulated by msnv friends
today on his "narrow escape.

COME TO TULSA

NOVEMBER 3RD

BLANTON CURBED,,

KEEPS HIS SEAT

Texas Member' of House i

Is Publicly Rebuked
for Obscenity

i

FAINTS AFTER SPEECH

Fiery Congressman Collapses
as He Leaves Floor Aft-ei- "

Stirring Pica

HOUSE PACKED FOR BIG ACT

Women Crowd Galleries and
Whole Membership Present

With Few Senators

WASHINGTON, Ort. 27 -- Tlfe
house of representatives today voted
to censure and to dlrei t the speaker
to reprimand publicly Itepretenlatlve
Utanton, deinoernt of Texas, after a
resolution to expel Mr. ltlanton had
fnlleil bv the narrow niaruln of
eight vTitcs.

Ulanton was led onto the floor of
the house by Sergeant at Arms
Ilodgers and was brought before
the speaker.

I'alnlH I'ollnuing lti'rl,iiniiil.
Utllctt delivered the followlnC

reprimand:
"When you were allowed to print

a speech 'not ilellvorcd on the floor
K 1 ..... ......111 file....VI HI.' llliur - .:

and obscene language which could
not have been delivered on the floor.
This foul lnnguage was disseminated
to tho people throughout the coun-
try to be tend to men, women and
children. I'or this you nre fCil- -

" Hlniiton started to lono the'
chamber, but, fainted at the entrance
to the rlftak room and fell to the
Yloor. He was carried into the cor-
ridor and was soon revived.

Substitution of a to to center
Instead of expulsion of lllmiton, was
proposed by Ilcprewntatlvo (larrott
of Tennessee, the acting democratic
leader nfter the Texas representative
hnd made a dramatic defense of bis
action In inserting In the Congres-
sional cerord matter characterized
ns objectionable by tho house
lenders.

The fiarret resolution declared
that in offending the house ami
people by publication of offensive
matter In the record, Mr. HUnton 'de
served "the severo renuse ami unu-H- e

censure, of the house." It also
directed the speaker to reprimand
the Teas representative nubility a'
tho bar of the house.

His "Sisms'Ii tiiisivnc.
T.....i.iina.. i .4iiif tnnHetl char

acterized the objectionable words In
the affidavit Inserted In the Con-

gressional Ilecord by Ulanton as
"ttnspealiariiy ue, ioui, imiij, mu-
tant", blasphemous and obscene."

"1 know members of the house
will agroo It is the vilest thing they
ever saw In print. ' no noueu. u
I were to rerlto hero even a very

,.nPtlnn nf HieilO WOltlS. I.
myneir would bo subject to expul
sion.

Mr. Mondoll said he knew of no
mher. exercls- -

lng the right of leave to print, pub
.lished prornne or onsrrne man'-- ;

tho Congressional Ilecord. The Ulan-

ton "remarks." he told the hotiFc,
wero sent to the printing office Saj-urd-

night with a direction for Its
publication that night. T'le Pant-
ing office, ho ndded, had no right
to refuse to Insert tho offending
article.

"And on the dawn of Sabbath,
he shouted, "this vile, foul thing was
on Its way to liomeH and schools. The
language used would subject one
mailing It to Jail for five years."

(Jallerlcrt Cnmilisl.
Crowded galleries were on hand

when tho resolution was brought
up. msny of the visitors helng wo-

men, who. expecting n protracted
row. had brought their lunches

Mr Ulanton entered the chamber
a moment before tho . chaplain s

tirayer nnd took his Scrjurtomed
seat on the second row and during
Mr Mondell's speech eat with his
hand to his lips, looking In tho op- -

p . thei., ..verv member of
Iio'usc was present and a dozen

Hvould
sen-

ators came over to see what
' Concluding his speech. Mr. Mon-de- ll

declared-
"Men do some things In anger ror

forgive them. Men com-

mit "rimes under sudden uncon-

trollable impulse, for which we

muM ho lenient. Mr. Speaker, this
the hnusetits dig-

nity.
is a crime against

Its honor- -It is crime against
decency, against every law and us-a-

of civilized man. done "lellber-atel- y.

without regard for
or ?orPthe honor of this house."

."??; ?:.". h;:: '.mum

when ffpeaker riillelte gave him the
nrlvliege of the floor.

- it orrldn. report, are true." he
said "this will be my last hpeerh In

the house.
Mr Illamon said the Jim' P"

cert ire was to bring witnesses
'against the accused and 'or the do

feeee and added
.,!.. I ilw.rn la HOPS! frOP B

CO rTlNtLU ON PAOU TKH

Charles Doomed
To Exiled Life
On Lonely Isle

PAHIS, Ort. 27.
Charles will be transferred from
the llritlsh monitor at Calatz.

to the cruiser Cardiff.
Cardiff, whli h will take bltn to
Constantinople, It w.ts reported
here today. The e
tnnnnri h will reinsln abo ii il ,tln
Cardiff pendliig a definite de
c lii. m as to bis final ib poitatlon
by the rounrll of nnibnssadir.

It was believed i ertaln ho
would lie sent Into exile on the
Island of Mudelin.

PAUIS. Oct. 27. Conner r

Charles, who fulled to re-
gain the Hungarian throne, broke
down and filed, hut did not
ni.ike sn effort to end his life,
according to the Berlin corris-ponde-

of Ii Journal.
Chsrles In a note left to friends

In Switzerland, deflated his in-

tention of committing sulfide-hu- t

dbl nol attempt to larry mil.
No newspaper hnd nnv Infortna
Hon regarding am Httemiit by
Charles ! end bis life The for
elgn office was without nny In-

formation on that subject.

OUAIDIViam lAiirrr
ui iniiMviiiN vvnilL

MAY YET SURVIVE!
;

Movement been to Elect
Jlim Agaill tO Hlgll

T)nmnrfit Vnni i

BUT CONFLICT LOOMS

McAdoo and Cox Wings of
Party Preparing for Battle ;

Ferris Not Mentioned

VA8III.'!TON. Oct. 27. Chnlr-ma- n

White of the democratic
national committee declared late
this afternoon that be will make
no decision until tomorrow on

that lh meeting of the com-
mitter, ect for next Tuesday in St.
liills be postponed on account of
thr thrcatcntd railroad trouble.

By KKNT WATSON'.
I N . Stair Corrntwnilnit.

ST U)UIS, Oct. 27.-T- he election
of a new chairman looms today us
the rirnt move to be made by the
democratic nncloual committee when
It tneuts here next Tjefcd.iy t

a tentative program for "re-
pairing Its political fences"

While members f the committee
have declined to commit themselves
an to who will be favored as a
successor to Heorgo While, of Ohio,
the present chairman, It Is known
In political circles that K.aniel S.
Iloper, of North Carolina, and Car
ter Olasn, of Virginia, are being
prominently mentioned, dnnpltn tho
latter' recent announcement from
Washington that he would not ac
cept tho post.

It Is expected that a right will
be waged for the chairmanship
betwei.n the faction said to lie
backing William () McAdoo for ilie
192 democratic presidential nom-
ination, und the wing that In known
to follow James M Cox, of Ohio,
who wn.s defeated bv Harding.

Some committeemen have flat
(notedly announcid they believe no
good purpose would be served In
a change In the chait manshlp Those
few have Intimated. In letters to
to the International Newa Service,
that they will attend tho Tuesday
meeting with nn other idea winn to
submerge factional fights and er
red a countrywiue macntne in ft
zealous effort to regain conlrol of
congresn.

"Democracy must . go berore the
people with a contractive policy of
its own, but tressed on the funda-
mentals to deserve a return to
power." declared S. II Hicks, of
Baton Houge, ti., iKtlonal com-
mitteeman who will be represented
by pioxy

I do not approvp the policy of

Ni;W yiilli;. Oct. 27- - Investiga-
tors tonight were considering a the-
ory linking New York's 11.600.000
mall rybbery Monds night with
similar robberies in Toledo, Imh An
geles nnd other cities

Tlio misaltitlltv that tho same band '

nf rrlmltnils might nt work all i

over the conntrv was advanced after
I.VH..U driver of the mall'
(rocl. held in. here, had been sbijwii
a police circular offering a 15.000 re- -

ward for the arrest of flie mn who
robbed Station C In 1.0 Angeles on
Heptemtier lit uavpranrK tiei aren
Mini lie remenizid u nlcture of em'

i.. nu il.ni ,r n m.inh.p
.the trio wh" robbed him at the

plstny--
t

followed tho arri.al here
Po. tniaslcr General llaya to take

V UNION 0
HARDING HnPiNG

FOR FIRM PEACE

. . ....
A.,til on ("I I'miltc thn Will'av vavJ v i

It's Up to Europe to
Follow Her Lead

AAR S
,

FQQOM PflRMFn

United Slates' Civil War and
Recent Conflict Matlo Her

Peace-Hungr- y, He Says

NORTH AND SOUTH MERGING

Interests Becoming Kused as
Republic Crows, President

Declares at Atlanta

By (IBOIKIi: It. IIOl.MKS
INS. Mini! 'irrnin'1nl

ATLANTA, Oct. 27. 'America
has pointed tin1 pathway to worlJ
peace, II stands ready to lend n
helping hand to others along thn
way and It will bo no fault of A liter- -

lea's If some of the nations of I In'
world tall to tread the pathway
marked out

In a few brief words hero tji!
afternoon. Unfiling gavel
this summary of the present Inter- -

'national outlook and the polb y that
impelled him to idviti the grcm
powers of Hie world to meet around
t,e .onference table tu Washlnglon
next inonih. He spoke i,, a great
utourins f OeorgUmT. maesed

around the monument erected to
Henrj W. tlrady, one of tho old

,m,,r" unrt

lloK-fn-l Out (.'oiifcmiis'
Tho urrsident sounded a note of

optimbim concerning the forthcom-
ing conference

"Wo tin-- e- tendered our invita-
tion ' be sal!), "and the mrdlal ac- -

Jr,.,!Mdc to Her in and
hope for good results."

The whole world, the president
said, Is suffering from the after-
math of war. Jusl as the states of
the American union, torn with

and weariness, suffered at
Hip close of the civil war. He
pointed to the marvel nf reconstruc-
tion wrought In the states of the
union and ventured Hie hope that
It might he duplli "ted by Hip

of a war torn sod weary world.
"It has seemed M me many limes

In 'the period slmr lb' warlil ar,'
he said, "lh.it tb world at large
might will let us show II Hie marvel
which was wrought through a

and restored America.
"Itecaiise there was a will to get

down to work, to cease repining
regrets, wo have ainnng us erected
here, out of the wreikago that our
war brought, a country In which we
may fitly take tho pride which every
American feels.

We've Our lon.
"Wo Americans' have learned our

lesson, on both the national and
world i.ale. We fought our war of
sections and systems and decided
forever In favor of peace nnd unity.

"Our own experience has taught
us that we may hope that a like
drclslon will reached by a world
reasoning amid the convictions
which follow In the wako of a trag-
edy supreme."

The president's address, in part,
follows. ,

ellow Americans: I win;k not n n

von how glad mn tn ne nere, v
greet sou men and women of At- -

latua, of Oeorgla and the south and
to receive mis u-ii- y o.
Ban to our common country.

"Be assured that, rnudi as I

crave and wish to deserve your good
will, I shall not mistakenly assutm
that such a greeting ns this Is for
nie, or ever could lie for any one
man. re elve It an the tribute
whbh a greut people pays to a con-

stituted authority In public life.
It Is ihc refelctlon of til spirit
whli h makes our popularly govermiil
Institutions here.

Ho Honors IlooM-irlt- .

"To come to tienrgla is to come
to Hip heart of thp south. To come

a personal hand in the lnve:lgntlon.
Assertion b Mr. Bays that lubbers
rnuxt he tuiight the malls were sa-
cred, was a by announec- -

ineni ironi i nier ionpei-111-

iKIrlimons also liere from Washing- -

ton. that the number of Inspectors
assigned to the case had In en In- -

creased to 15. with more to be added
if necessary Simmons declared

blllbnardlng thp pnemys mistakes to lienrgla on this, of all days of
o; IMni: TSN .ovTINiKn hn ?JiT';.v

New York's Mail Robbery
, May Be Part of Big Plot

be

Hnveranck.

t
had

lurrv
of

President

"

anil

he

I

I

Us

the hlghwajmen had been brought
to light and Hint arrests could be ex- -

peeled uiihtn a few davs
n wa icarneu uii . n ai " .nc

mem ' $07 lot lmb il in the lo .i

ml ia uni offi al. nl.iccd a(
146tlC3 was being made - the

National nam. i" " i s
tho Corning Trucl lompany of Corn

j inc. N, V.

Ml ITIIII II II

Harding's Racial Address
Unfo rtunate, Says Harrison

W AMI ISOTON i ""I - I'rrei
dint Hnrding nddrrsM in Itirnuiiit
hum on ihc ni. e uncHInn was ne it.,.. I 1M.mini in li n lui'iiiiiiiiuic i

chevlous utiernnie" Ity Senator Har-- I

risen of Mississippi, one of the
democratic leaders f Hie senate in
a formal m n ment issued lodav.

Senator Watsun fl'iiiui'tat,
.ieorum. also Issued .. statement In
whifh be ilci hired II was "a great

'pllv that a northern man. holdln
trio highest office on earth, should

(go down into tho outh and plant
there fatal gei nis in 'iie mi vis oi
tile black l m i '

"The president's speech was un
fortunate." an lil Seiinlor Harrison,
"bill to have made II in the heart of
the Hilith. where In some suites, the
negro population predominate, was
unfortunate in the extreme

lllon lii W illie Clilllnlloii.
"Of course, ration.!' .icink

drsltes to see the nero plot. ted In

Ills life, liberty and property. I be-

lieve In giving him every right
under the law to which he Is en
titled, but to pncouraio the tiegtn,
who In smmi states, as In my own.
exceeds the white population, to
strive through every political avenue
to bo placed upon equality with
whites. Is blow to the whole while
i ivlllrntlon of this coiiniry that will
lake i'nrM to combat.

"If the president's theorv Is i tr
r led io Its llllllll.lie riinn'iiii'i
namelv that Hie black person, cltner

MRS. OBENCHAIN

DESERTS BURCH

SavsShe Is Through With,
Man Charged With the t

Murder of Her Lover

HE
-

e"..''!,",, V,r Love Jail
Said He Wouldn't Let Kx- -

Hubby Got Her Back

Bi i iiAitirs k. nurniKH.
1. N. H. Htsft liirrfSwinlr,t.

I.OS ANtll.KS. Oct. Deeply
llicensed by threats and protest-atloii- H

of lovo which she NiV

Aithur Hurrh made to her 111 Hie
county Jail, Mis. Madalylitlo C.

Obeiichaln llii broken with lliirch.
iiH sharp and deflnlle Is tho break

that she declared lodii) she will

refuse to be a wltniss for Burrli at
his trial scheduled to start next
Tuesday unless asked to do h by her
own utlorncji'.

Sim's Bono Willi Him.
With her eyes flashing nnd her

clenched fists thumping the nrm
of her i hair In reception room nt
tho county Jail, where she and
Burcli tiro held pending their trials
on the charge of nmrdeilrg J. Bel-- J

Ion Krnmjdy, the nttracllve pris-

oner, asserted sho Is dono with
(lurch.

".Madulynnc I know flow big ou
are; I know that you wouldn't
hurl any bmly for anything In this
wot Id. And I know that I can play
on that bliriiew of Youre

attindiwm jwu ... v. ., ,, v ,

imv Lmlw nn along how
1UP, ),uve loved you.

.. . . lrn Madalyntic.
,mil ,.,,. . , you , f tnlpli
obenchnlii I will take you to Kan
Ouetitlo Willi me!

ThHse are the wordM of love and
ibriMt which XIrs. obenchaln said
fell from Burch's lips one night M
they plumed in the dark steel lined
eorildors on tho nocond floor of the
county Jnll.

Ho Killed Her Kyio-viMi-

Thnsn words, she ib" tared, turlird
to ashes the Platonic feeling that
she had had for Jlurnh Mrs. Oben-
chaln said she was "stunned by
Burrh's action and ran to the end
of His lorrldor and up tho Mpa to
the dormitory."

"He has made Ills own bed find
lie i an lie in It Tor mo 1 propose
to hew to the - line from now on
and the chips can fall where they
ina It has been too much like
catding pearls before

Intimates .She's Innno'iu
t h..ve done alt that I could

f.., AMhoe Buret," sh. continued.
Do ou know that the tea.on I

&gl! teVrmle iX
been simply bet a use I f I

wanted to help Arthur all I could 7

Do you know that If I had Just
said a few words. I couia nave
.iilii.d mil of here long ago?

i -- a,,, i io understand that you
Iclcarel yourself or thn charge
i nialn.t you at Bureh's expense?

-- you aro to undeis'and nothing
f the sort, I didn't say that. It Ih

I thought what I might
pnspiniy .a. in '...a.omtiued ui.ju.tdl il ills
iiilvxn.iiL'i ftiai 1 dfcl ded to With
ho.,1 raln mf enionon whloh,

...mm i iivumn
of ' tail St huU'- - urier iney nmi
arrested roc'

that a new lue to th identity of!lh(. eorreM'ondent iitiked

in.

limn i womaii. should I .1 '

econoinli and iii.Hiiiil iislAn imii
he while man nnd while woin.i

then thin ini.it, n that thr blnrl- iniin
can strBc in heconie president of
Hie t'nlK',1 siialPH hold i In n I'"
Itlons nod oicupy the hUlier.1

lilni es nf niiblb trust In the !nlM"n
It menns that while women should

p'.c.,laelV'!lsnT), tradp'i! 'and ' HAD 2"H0UR SESSION
lirofesslons

"I it in against any such theory.
:r'.s",rn)us,',,;;;,vd r, i, !,;T,v;;;,,,vn',roivoto to can or. order av3
the best Ideals of America. 1)V Orgntli.a- -

Wnill.l griintii(i IVhsloii.
"Place I he negro upon pollllcal (10IIS, ba'S LCC

nnd ecotioinli eiiuallly lib the while
man or unman and Ills friction be
tween thn lacrs will b aUKrnvnted.

"The president Is right In Hint th.
raeo 'iiiestlnu Is a mitlniial one and
nnt runt I tied to nni one secllun and
his unfortunate and inlschevloiis

on the subject will ho de-

precated by people In every section
of I he country who believn In trie i

preservation or while civilisation
"It is tm unfortunate thing when

the president of the. United Btales
accepts an Intltatlnn to speak In
such southern stales us tleorgla and
Alabama and then finds It lycessarv
to lecture their people about the
Iteatment of the negro," said Sen-
ator Watson. "Ah the president l

a native of Ohio, he cannot possibly
nONTlNUKIl OX I'AIIB SIX

BRITISH PREMIER
" iM tUo elmllarI I I rMOrO rnr uitlon.

I .HAI I rlMiTrN rllr''n''" wcro ""'x ni" iiiciiJ I ILLLI I Ul--i mil n,it,mr, nU1Ut
VOTl; WAS I'VANIMOl'S.

THREATENED HERlSINN FEIN-FLA- G FLIES
-

Asks for Vote on Union- -

ist Resolutions on
reace rariey

Irish Delegates to CfJIlfcrcilCOl
Itofiiun In Tnki II llnwil !

Courts in Disfavor

By HAHI.I5 C. ItUKVItS.
I.N . Htafr CnrrnpnTnlmt.

LONDON, Oct. 27. "TIip Irish
peace negotiations are still routln- -

ultig." Premier Moyd Heorgo an
notinced In Hie of commons
this afternoon.

"The government could not pro
ceed wtlh the lilsli conference wllh- -

out the conflilemh' of parllampnt.
It Is tirdoosPd to allocate Monda
for debate on the resolution of cen-ur- e.

1 hope that a vote will be tak-
en upon llio matter by the house of
common."

The resolution censuring the pre-

mier for his Irish policy wus Inrlo-duce- d

by unionist of com-
mons.

The hou"e nf commons regard tho
prime minister's statement as a di-

rect challenge to the Irreconcilable
unionists who are attempting to
wreck the peace conference. Thn
irreconcllablfs nre charged with at
tempting to bri-o'-i down the truce In
Ireland.

llellevi- - Premier Will Win.
II Is believed generally that If a

vote Is taken the premier will receive
a hnndsome majority.

Although the Irish peace sllimllon
Is In a serious piisltloti, no rlninge
lms been made In the premier s plans

-

enee
The slim feln delegation has re

fused to take down the Irish repub-
lican flag Horn their hoadnuiirterH
In Cndog.ui square.

The premier inane a personal re

..i .... M,.,iiu....- .tiretvito the Washington ennrer- -

......

y

swine.

'because

Arthu

w

a

house

members

with

ono

ion
out

slnn tein in iremnu on mn
that thpv violate thp

tice. Sir Hreenwood. i hlef
for Ireland In corn,

mens today aro 01 slnn feln
In Ireland.

Sir llamar said that had
not been asked to act because It was
fearrd police action. would Nad to
bloodshed

'P io ...... on -
re searcnen tor

artns andjutnnunltiiin.
I

I h ,i',1:''7r'Sher
man a Post
City, v n fatally Injured near
hero today a train struck the

truck in which' he and
several other aviation mem
bers riding The truck

til-- ' rallroa.l Iraci.. w no
iwoae ioo nuo io

j his 'to saret.

W EA I toll
ft i.sa ri ii II nm

mu i ,uih w n.1 ctt
(iKt.Atl.iMA 1'rliU, ts t 'indfr

is ,f,,,1,,'JJl ',y"..,,. ,, uIgr,i rm
kast ti xa:i lulu

i ctncrli) tu.

ACTION IS TAKEN

BY FIVE UNIONS

JJllUlliillOUH

Loaders Agree on With
drawing of Authoriza-

tion at Midnight

SHEPPARD GIVES REASONS

Growing Public Opinion That
Action Was Against Gov-

ernment, the Causo

Dv the AMoclaleil rreii.
CIIICAt.'O. Oct, 27-- Tlio rail

strike u lifdulcd for Octolicr 00, Mas
mcrti'il tonight iOicii leaders of llio
swltr liiiicn, trainmen, isindiutors,
iMiglticfrM nnd fliTiucn at n Joint
meeting ndopti'il resolutions ullti.
iliawHiig aiilhorlalloii nf unlkout
nnd officials oftlio rnllntnil tele.

iirpinlrotlon niinoiiiiccit

ThoJiISu.Amiv.
!,V 'ffiffi .

BrollicrliiHxl,
iiiinoniifod.

1 III llfflrhil fttinlliir. nl !,..
Itlon niliiptisf iwih Hint the "Mrllio 1m?

Jdrclaml not effect I IP."
- a?M.nny ci,ri!:mrrr:Vonf:
iniin particularly holding lengthy
arguments narrulm; in ran.
"cllatJon of llio strikii order, tlion,r rlilermln MM. In somo of tlm

""". "i iirscnocsi nis
llio rliiM'st III lilitorv on n slnillne

question." All of llio differences
Here Ironed nut hy tho ilirfcrcntiiiilons, lioiioier, anil thn final show,
ilowii round nil of them (listing tliclr
ballots for "no strike."

Ii, l MicpiHinl, umsldent of thn,,,... ti.,ii..,.,..i ..,. A...
dial u, uoiih lind ilccldcil coll
off lHiaii.se f "ilu. irrou-- .

lng iiiiblln noluloo that llio xiHLn
Mould Ik against tho labor lsiaM,
n ,

not rigaliit llio rnllriMids."
i.t evident also that tho rn.

tire Washington administration was
opixiMil in us and that ne have hail
nitii, finuico or calnlnc our olijco.
tlves." said J1r. Sbrpimnl.

"Wo UiIh strike to gain cvr.
lain rights lo which our men were
enllllisl,'' Jlr, Blieppanl told Tho
AsMHiateil Prixs.

"It soon lieciinio irvldcnt, howovcr,
that llio roads wert) stiowsllng In
their, inlslendlng irnpngnndn to tlio
rffeet that no really Mould Ijo strik-
ing agnlnst Uio ginernimnt.

rnllroail propaganda, found
Its ivny tn tlui UnlUsI Statcw railroad
lalsir hoard, TlJs gnvcmmfntnl
ngi-ne- told us Hint It Mould look on
a strike nn against It and tho gov.
eminent nnd not against llio mails,
no full force of llio gm eminent
noiild Imi brought to Iienr ngalun us
If we walkiKl out, I oiler surli clr- -
(.uiiitanis there was iiothltu; In do

, ,ir nlcn for the October
.....i .............

Strike Is Otr. llii)S.
The first announcement nf the

executive' action was made by Mr.
I.ee. Bushing to the floor below the
lintel rnnm where, dnrena of

'It's all settled, seo you tomor
row.

leaders said that tho rrao- -
CONTINUW ON I'AUK TBN

NAME KEMP RECEIVER

Tnlsnn, With Jloore, Wilt
'I"ake ('haruu of PniiMTlicw nf

Mld-C- o for
AltDMOItH, Oct. 27. - Ii. It. Kemp

and Heorgo II. Moore tt
Chicago were appointed recelv, r
of the properties of thn Mld-i'- o Pe-

troleum by Judgo John C
Pollock, presiding at the o of
the United States nn.' here
today. The men were appointed f '
lowing H i onference of attor- r

re, k . ;.. t onipanr. tnc ' i
,
n

'."""Ver of thn cXTeeio, and during ehc'n
the receivers were nominated

The appointment of the referee in
temporal ace Tiling to Hie Judge
T'ie elve is iiuve per'nlss, n to f l

(n. .,i " recivi"' ship (.:" ' cd ngw

in re t i ed tJ'mrs i!' "ic r'-c1?

bo wt t ni '' t ' o.iiuliotna,
Tc"i-- . v t ! ' nra c ikau-t- j.

a :di U o JjUct re.lot.Ju

quest, comparing tho publlu flvlnat ntiwMiiaiixT icporters wero congre-o- f
the slnn feln similar nan m gated, he smilingly shnutrd:

the Herman Mug during the peace ..Thn triiH i 0ff hoys, but I're
conference. iiinly got copy of the resolution

Collins HfMcnls ComiuirlHin. ' Und I'll show that to you tomor
Michael Collins replied hotly re- - row.

petition the comparison The British Ai men wero smlt
delegates to the pence conference (n( al) u,v ami many of
met during the morning. it hem locularly pushed and shoved

The government has strongly pro- - eH(., ()her down stairs. To a!,
teeled against the operations of tin" ,rM- most of them merely re- -

courts
armis

llamar
serretary staled

There
courts

the police

arriving
being eoniraistuo

,K'"' V'"
Texas

when
autumohlle

corps
wen- - stalled

on f.veits,
.was asleep, urns.

way
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